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Summer sun may be fun, but fall's a ball! 

After the record-breaking heat of this summer who else is ready for fall? I'm thinking of those
perfect September days, football Sunday, fire prevention week, breast cancer awareness month,
Halloween, Thanksgiving and everything else that goes with it! Looking back on the summer
though we sure have learned a lot. It has reminded us that we can never underestimate nature or
rule out the possibility of any disaster type. It showed us how far we've come in disaster
restoration, and thankfully has folks thinking more seriously about being prepared. With each
disaster there are lessons learned, communities unified and growth. We're glad to be part of the
Cape Cod community and ready to give thanks with everyone in the upcoming season. 

Hurricanes, Nor'easters and... tornadoes?    
 
When you think of Cape Cod, Massachusetts what sort
of weather dangers come to mind? Hurricanes and
Nor'easters are common answers, but "tornado" isn't
common at all. Seeing the aftermath of the high grade
EF1 that impacted Yarmouth, Dennis, Harwich,
Chatham and surrounding areas, that may change. 

Read on for more about cleaning up after Cape Cod's
recent tornadoes.

That July storm is a reminder that weather can turn

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7D1uKXY65PUXJE1urr9lcsCeM4M3t6Ll5_I-_py94CwqiGb8hOBqs8NwrHQaCNiZxxfbLjovGF9Pa_DXHzzbDYaBrGU9a100N9fP5LIfqmrBSEiimmLImzFaWRtjWpllGAQNgRwiJ9U5mi-GHvDE4pufrKtVbCSwMX0jZqAizZTnaaXL0lOAxkVTYt-j2xZy7k8DDrUQ0JLbrPZOay0nd6scPQwy1BnYQAcUQKKjPivpeRA7-qxe9d-dk8XNpxRFYJuitfXs6TIlhT8mYiyDL-Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M8gg5FxafLQhZJBo8KzpQYOcYaAsrOwxixZAibsyV7WqHZkc26GlLu_rX2gl0JbnlU2pPAwTzGCc46ZEWhqe30EYoj0IBKiqgItgAwGErtL5PhtrBDg8-XzgD00mpb4zwdwqAjAyoIP-RTo1tMyXRDBbfDm5zkDP_Gbi7PVUfpZ7BYqBRFtT12u0Wq9fe0nImIMRWvPWB8Aq1lcq-TeWoNqkEiKR8pZkZxjCDIq3H8eKvqOHRq7Og3nmf_KyDloel2rHAFrRbiXu703Gftc12Y34mbQQ23QfVWYisEpGyLIEiXbitM0V3NIm-G1wm1KaJEiYyWwDrl6QhdXE4BDxtw=&c=&ch=


 

extremely severe with little notice. Now more than ever
it's of dire importance that you have an emergency plan
in place and an updated emergency kit for your home
and your business. 

Emergency Preparation... not just a kit  
 

September being National Preparedness
Month makes it the perfect month for this
new blog. Hurricanes are a risk that all
southern and eastern coastal communities
are in danger of. The storms can form and
can strengthen rapidly leaving little time for
proper preparation. From insurance to
property protection and evacuation, this list
details things you can do within a week to
help get your family and your home ready for
the impact.
 
A Week of Hurricane Preparation

 

Dates to Remember
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M6HZA9xIhlcPJx90yU46ztK2AQrYIm9Uv3xc6zKCyaXMOzFRQXxzc1zNeaKHVnpEzUfVtUU-xdSFVCWovJvJRKL79sl5EDUq2eKNU1v1pQ2KbbbExp7k0oGwHVSJAc4TZ5KOkRr-3VTKFDUQo39o88q8xgxW6dTcNlB9dHybVlFMKc9FytmNm4OdLDyWAID-7q6516X3NUHmDZ-DPWqlmfFMzGKmitCFF7ScwVjYt4vIDpr4yEv95tACmILmIJUHIsPaKap_ol9Exd-zz9xTL_itZlrwq8_3iKnBfX0wYXknrg-FglIff8caduenG85wg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M8gg5FxafLQZCLahzmE1kP8CDflkTBqdbX-uLbxIYyL_MvhFD0p51IMl4F6H_ioUMIj7mowKLNyIJJSXggwQhiDAk-rRapNK5JlqWQPB-ZF9c_tecILyA6mIZc2t7uVToZ4-9lADZYOvLgqb1OHkxOwGYNBnsJlYE5w_sDtZBwjvRvm-9f544meGJ4Xye1_XKJbMe4NRZlE5F5uPg2iIhowRwY_GoArlVAndoGeP_RUUNqr5KJsyBjeLwGbN-HiFrHFS9zsvHmAV7rZc0tr9j9bTO_PrpLJHeKgz23xLgOSqRedQjTQwe2my27WcsxBJBgw-VbtZCRcpsrh9Pqxfyh39XRKzerzzf3bZpn7vdfv&c=&ch=


Fall To-Do List

September

1. Test all of your smoke detectors and carbon monoxide detectors.
2. Have your heating system serviced and stock up on filters for heating season so that you

have enough to change them every 4-6 weeks.
3. Visually inspect your exterior foundation, roof and siding for cracks, gaps and

missing/loose shingles. Calk and seal as necessary.
4. Be on the lookout for season-end close-out sales on lawn and garden equipment.
5. Do any interior painting, carpet cleaning or carpet replacement while it is still warm

enough to have the windows open.
6. Remove all paints, caulks and liquid materials from your garage or shed.
7. Check that the soil around your foundation slopes 4-6 inches for a distance of 3 feet from

the foundation walls. If it doesn't, regrade the lawn.
8. Check your sump pump. Remove any debris and dirt from your sump pit, make sure the

discharge line is free of obstructions and test the pump by pouring water into it. If it
doesn't pump out call a plumber for service.

September Printable Version Here 

October

1. Test all of your smoke detectors and carbon monoxide detectors.
2. If you haven't already done it from our June list have your chimneys and wood stoves

swept and inspected by a professional.
3. Add extra insulation to any exposed pipes in unfinished rooms that may drop below 65˚F.
4. Vacuum and clean dust from vents, baseboard heaters and cold-air returns.
5. Clean your windows and if they aren't double pane replace the screens with storm

windows.
6. Once the leaves have fallen clear your gutters and downspouts. Consider replacing old

gutters with new ones that include built-in leaf guards.
7. Clear your lawn of all debris from trees and shrubs. If the health of a tree looks

questionable contact a tree professional and consider having it removed.
8. Check your windows and doors for air leaks and apply weather stripping and caulk where

needed. Incense is a great tool for identifying the source of drafts. Don't forget the
basement!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M6HZA9xIhlcanRAn-_57jn8J3fmLXc97Xo2XFpuwmjGRe8d2cIum96HSdmedLGxaMhV4giApNVyA-MeY1yVkCmW-PjppeB4EHZXUkIAivLd797S34LylWZGQQQntdXmuw3Q4dL5RcbBeuxwN6HMClarBj3S-0S3ow9bIJcqjgfo4Z_vbSU3wUcYmGawDqJ4aWWgZKNfas6x&c=&ch=


October Printable Version Here

 November

1. Daylight savings ends this month. Replace the batteries in your smoke and carbon
monoxide detectors when you change your clocks.

2. Shut off outdoor water spouts. Remove and empty hoses for storage.
3. Make sure everyone in the household knows where the main water shut-off is and how to

use it.
4. Drain or stabilize the fuel from your gas powered lawn equipment that you won't be using

for the winter season, and test your winter equipment.
5. Inspect your automatic garage door opener and lubricate it according to the

manufacturer's directions.
6. Reprogram your thermostats for the winter season and reverse the direction of your ceiling

fans.
7. Clean your refrigerator inside and out removing all food, shelves, trays and old ice from the

ice maker. Replace the baking soda.
8. Restock and update your severe weather emergency kit. Check expiration dates on first

aid supplies. Need to make a new kit? Start with this easy printable list.
9. Back-up your computer files either on the cloud or on an external hard drive that you keep

in a weather tight place. Here's a helpful list of important documents.

November Printable Version Here

Ham & Cheddar Cheese Ball  
by The Girl Who Ate Everything 

Serves 32    

Ingredients

1/2 pound thinly sliced deli ham
1/2 medium onion, cut into wedges
2 cups (8 ounces) finely shredded cheddar
cheese
2 packages (8 ounces each) cream cheese,
softened
1 cup chopped pecans
1 slice Swiss cheese
Assorted crackers

Instructions

1. Place ham and onion in a food processor; pulse
until finely chopped. Add cheddar cheese; pulse
until blended. Add cream cheese; process until
smooth.

2. Place mixture in plastic wrap and shape into a
football; refrigerate at least 1 hour.

3. Place pecans on a plate. Unwrap football and
roll in nuts until covered. You can shape it more here too. Refrigerate until ready to serve.

4. Cut cheese into strips; arrange over the top for laces. Serve with crackers.

Recipe Notes

Source: Taste of Home
 
What's your favorite fall recipe? Share it with us! 

Don't Take Our Word For It

On 5/8/19 Patti of Provincetown, MA wrote us "Everyone did an
excellent job! Thanks so much" 

On 5/24/19 Mr. & Mrs. Collins of North Eastham, MA wrote us "Hi

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M6HZA9xIhlcg6makEpptZ6A4w1jqEZm-jwRb2ylrXM8UFugf8YcJUJsUlz4jo_pVAYqNoD-NO0NDAQf5viXKHIs84HgK_JRMdnddhQifHKG3DV6Hyz7aOOJZRLw1wnvMZIv_22kaVjH5xhD1OWPtKDgILmDjFuQNDR6wb_3DAgssbSMYJqAWwhqFrMTmeVC1Wg5fZq8Bf7y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M6HZA9xIhlc2sSoihQ9R9jrU_zU4Z6PsyIkM_yuWvnpYjtCduxBYNDjH0HUqtMYHYj7xDh6rwvdjcFcyVBDP6-IRxOYI7TnfEcS-KWz4a43f3AiqxPMWXqj_nA5u0lbn_r7l1L6iHLFwjMWPCEIDFm_u7LqvS8tZsCvOm_spjYkJ5JEAI-lT_izqsTv303Dc-RPqlLlTU5C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M6HZA9xIhlc18CjWAKAy1dFRTB_wnr5IAcyGj0fLLHEbSNRLAb-Ut1s6KVLZtu4ArSirMezMazlbNO_vH58jR7_vJHqqmgizRaP-Qy5pRZBuVMg70i7sTBXPmbIB-ruw4xaUHUC_toON8cdRy0wnOT1x8UJKRQcAZBCZuZPr06nvEOTesG4chOLYgaeiuw6yZkHLnJczSAW&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M8gg5FxafLQ_neXY7SQ2U3ZVODlhb8OgQGqL9uKnl8ikc77yQ1ukUemHUutzJZzL0VwqiNzmM1meusS6Q6bp9z5z5dYp95Ilg690pHI-cO1lbW2bS0kdg5vF_23_mIx-hc5HC1iioRXQVTn6TNxWUdq_CEqh1xu_nsC_651RPj8SrKj_UilGVE8eKd9RVrra_niNfOQAvvNbc_qODADGEMyDhJrQjPcjz-xRGIm8fIiM3gdLmXPgb5I3kVouudkdalAzhox-m1lq0CfGYd6QH4LKtOvJyXmCym_68AeVY_r3-jjy1VORgENrseRCh6JyA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7M8gg5FxafLQpE3D9s4W8Vb3oteggYLxhTcrJ7Y-hv6IkNNh0FvyIEu4bhO3MNefDodTgz58fdFGe37Aek5e0QHBa-gxqzf8aFlMIM8XoVeySKMG0xGydEZxNBnv4t4oeQNpNQG7wZ2q5gd6wIIZYEGsOVkIxk66xh4FPeywZqk6sztipRjNW1yFDU7S54_ut74gClzciVp8P_PJ5rhRVBQRlJVdW1ziyfFrisawqBsrqQwxpYScx-Ee-7GwtwhgxEMpCf9VmodYR6oLKunqJmw5ud95YiNCc4_8XYozoqYzO8BYxhIZvVCl9su02HRJdA==&c=&ch=


Contact
Whalen Restoration Services Inc.

22 American Way, South Dennis, MA 02660
508-760-1911

    WEBSITE                          E-MAIL US

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Connect with us!
          

Glenn, I want to thank you and your terrific team for all the
excellent services provided to restore our home's lower level after
the flood disaster on April 3. From the very beginning your team
was on site within a a coupe of hours and worked efficiently and
professionally to clean up and restore our home in time for our
rental season. Everyone, from Greg to Steve, Ron and Jamie were
awesome, and so attentive to details, plus being genuinely nice
people to work with...you included!  The quality of the work is
outstanding and all was completed on time. Please extend our
thanks to them all and to Bill Whalen as well.  We will
recommend Whalen to our Homeowners Association members

and post our recommendation on line for others to see. During a very stressful time, it was a
pleasure to work with you and your team. Thank you, thank you!!"
 
 

See more testimonials here! 

 
 

"Every leaf speaks bliss to me, fluttering from the autumn tree." 
~ Emily Bronte

  
 

"It looked like the world was covered in a cobbler crust of brown sugar and cinnamon."
 

~ Sarah Addison Allen, First Frost 
 
 

"In the entire circle of the year there are no days so delightful as those of a fine
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h-aFW24RWCE9OkYqdyDKnAsuwZwpo2eNJos-YWRcxVP47Svi1Adj7D1uKXY65PUXJE1urr9lcsCeM4M3t6Ll5_I-_py94CwqiGb8hOBqs8NwrHQaCNiZxxfbLjovGF9Pa_DXHzzbDYaBrGU9a100N9fP5LIfqmrBSEiimmLImzFaWRtjWpllGAQNgRwiJ9U5mi-GHvDE4pufrKtVbCSwMX0jZqAizZTnaaXL0lOAxkVTYt-j2xZy7k8DDrUQ0JLbrPZOay0nd6scPQwy1BnYQAcUQKKjPivpeRA7-qxe9d-dk8XNpxRFYJuitfXs6TIlhT8mYiyDL-Y=&c=&ch=
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October, when the trees are bare to the mild heavens, and the red leaves bestrew the
road, and you can feel the breath of winter, morning and evening -- no days so calm,

so tenderly solemn, and with such a reverent meekness in the air."   
~ Alexander Smith

    
 

"The season for enjoying the fullness of life -- partaking of the harvest, sharing the
harvest with others, and reinvesting and saving portions of the harvest for yet another

season of growth."
~ Denis Waitley


